
iR.ISH I{ATERSKI FEDERATION
i,ANAGEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

-:-l -1: "ADVANCE HOUSE", LONGMTLE ROAD, DUBLTN \2
ON THE 19th FebruarY 1995

::::=:.-- tes Burke-Kennedy (in the chair), B. Galvin, Snr., Paul
1.1:-=:.:-=ss, Tim Scott, Sluart England and Li1 Fitzpatrick'

-_=:: _ - Apologies were received from Barry Galvin Jnr., Harry
:--1::s and Janet Maxwe1l.

--=::. 2 - The Minutes of the meeting held on the 15th January
;-5-,iere tabl-ed.M.

--=- : - There were no matters arising in the Minutes '
Lar.}- ----=:- - - -crrespondence - Chris Owen said that he had received

.-*--:: ::cn ;oh-n Gordon confirming that wished to retire as an
I:-:=::t:--'cnal Homologator and Waterski Judge. This was noted
'-:'--.-- :=:ret. Chris Owen tabled the following:-

:: '-)15 Federation Officials and change of secretariate.

-:
e
(t-

l.1::rutes of Cabl-e Ski Council Region EAME November 4/5t}:r

. 1.1_:.:--=s of meetings Disabled council Brussels 22/23rd
----=- '::l

I
:

--'--."'-,=s of Region EAI4E Administrative Council, Montraux
t994,

ietter from Kathy Clarke to all Federations 6th
1995 re- Tournament Technical RuIe Books.

:. copy letter 3rd February L994 from Aubrey Sheena to all
r::=ratj-ons advising European Junior Championships, Czechoslovakia
-:-:;:st 31st September 3rd.

:. Copy Memorandum Kathy Clarke to al-1 Federations 5th
:=:::ary f995 updating changes in officials.
: -::-"' Ietter 7th February 1995 Aubrey Sheena to all
r:-=::--'::-s seeking bidders for World Tournament Junior
l:rnr: - ::-::-' ps 1998.

-. C:F., -:-*--er from Department of Education Sports Section 0L.; & r

-::cera::-: L:::.:al Service 12th March 1995 (it was agreed +-H(.
-^-.il-d a----=:--: --:jl-s on behalf of the Federation) .

l. Copy Y.emrandum Tttr Dec,ember 1994 Kattry Clarke to aII
Eei.erations aov:-sing amendments to directories.

I--e::,5 - D.B.K. cresented the attached report and the Agenda
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for the Regi-on EAIIE Congress, Vienna, 2L/f/95.

Item 6 - Lil Fitzpatrick tabled the attached report on behalf
of Disabl-ed Skiing which she outlined in more detail to the
mee::it;. D.B.K., as PresiCent, congratulated LiL on her
su3cess ia bringing Ireland forward in the world of disabled
s.<:':.;. Lil raised the guestion fo the recognition of Geoff
S:-*:.e:-and Brown as an Irish skier. It was explained that (a),
:.= 's a world class disabled skier and he had been provisionally
=:.--=:ed by the federation af ter consultation with D.B.K. and
:':: ject to sanction of the l{anagement Committee, (b), it was

^:=Dorted that he is a resident of Ireland presently residing at
f};l rinchley park, Belfast, BT 4, (c), that he is i member of an

I:ish club (Carraig - affiliation fee to be paid at the meeting)
.4ard (d) that he has not skied in a representative capacity for

any other country in the las." twelve months. His address isp=::i Sutherland Brown, 728, fmperial Boulevard, Lakelands,L.F-::':a, 33803, U.S.A. r telephone 813-644849. It was agreed
::-a--, subject to written verification of the four foregoing
:::-*--=rs, his entry would be confirmed. It was confirmed that-:-, ;':ro is going to be at the event, would act as team
- --- - I --

. 7 - The question of a Cospoir Grant was raised. It was
ihat, if special money was going to be available, not to

Cetriment of skiing funds generally, it shoul-d be applied

r--=:-- 3 - The question was also raised about three disabred
-=.:-=:: :eDresenting rreland in France and this was deferred on

------= 
:as's that the appropriate forms were to be firled in and

O.=:::--*=l :o Cospoir at least six weeks before the event. Li1:::r-:=: a Disabled Newsletter of January 1995 and it was
--::.:_a-_sL at the meeting.

e ; : :=' . "o'13.':::;?:il":;:;':?=Inl " r::,write to Geoff Sutherland
:-so to arrange for him to complete the
-l;plication Forms.

l--=: 10. rt was agreed by all present that the Driver,sl=:-'ification/Documentationr ds prepared by stuart England,';::-d be examined with a view to-trying to finalise il. Thisr-::':ssion started at 12.00. There-wai a break for lunch at- -:: :-. After lunch various suggestions as outrined in the:'::--=: ::py held by stuart England were agreed. A considerable:-:-: -: -- :: --rought and ef fort went into th6 precise status ofJ=::::---::- rriver and the advantage such certif ication woul_d be--3 -;-3i3r-j.':':rg and the boating putrtic generarly and to thei=i=-;+ I - -----: -*=:ticularly from a safety point of view. The:==::::3 :e-= -:-ei at 2.15p.m. and continued until 4.00p.m. when:-13.n3€-u:-r-l --e=::.inated. The discussion terminated on the basis--:-at stuart a:';rand was to write \rp the agreed. amendments and,circurarise t:.e;:. as soon as possible subj6ct to the forrowing:-

items mentioned and
Cospoir Grant
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i. Paul McCandless is to advise on insurance restrictions on
water toys.

ii. The Secretary is to find out in R.o.r. about who would
be ab-e :o give the First Aid course and what the position is
a:3:-* -::= Saving Courses.

::--. S-uudrt England is to contact Dr. Barbra Fair to get her--: !:-- together a package which could be circularised toa::::ved medical practitioners in various areas to deal with
--:-e extra medical requirements of skiing injuries, use of

^::, na1 boards etc. .or'"-. The secretary is to consider the amended master copy in
-q -ight of the requirements of recreational

driving/training/assessment/certification in coastal waters,
- -l:r:i.:dinq 

obrigations to other water users in distresst-' -, 'a--."i= .

?=:- l{cCandless is to identify who will be approved for
J' :s -- ;.j-d certif ication in N. r . thought to be Red- cross/st.
--t.--:t' s Ainbulance/N. t. Ambulance.

---=- - I - A. O. B. The president circularised an I .W. S. F.l.:;s-etter Questionnaire to be handed around to the various:-::'s and completed for the March Newsletter.

r--=-- L2 - Galvin is to copy the disc that he got from Gerryli:r:=::-ey and send and copy to paul Mccandless to get it
- - .'^- ^ l

__--_ul.

e --=. - j. - ts. Galvin had available for the meeting a Memorandum
- -:-:=::-'::; the advantages and disadvantages of incorporation1:,' :'.-=l:::ough there was no time to diicuss it at Lher==--':-;/ a copy is attached to these Minutes as a discussion

o_=.-_.
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l--=: 14 Chris Owen tabled his comments:;,':-6r/award assessment forms, a copy of-,.--i:-e Minutes.

---=::. 15 Des Burke-Kennedy handed in--:.= 17 /2/95 which is circularised as

,-= t:--e of the next meeting is to be

on coaching and driving
which is attached to

a list of equipment as of
attached to these Minutes.

advised.
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I----s l.1e::.c rs being prepared to deal with the question
:: :rl-- ;he Skiing C1ubs should form limited liability
=r-.'-:e belng griven is that each CIub should fully be
a r::cany and the Club should no longer exist.

as to whether
companles. The

incorporated as

o
t

-:-: most important reason for forming a limited cornpany is to
:--=-' ^€ ]..lr^ .-. =-- v! urre protection of limited liability. The concept of timited
-:.cility gives protection in the futlest possibre sense to the
. =:-iers by restrictingr their liability to the extent of tnerr
-=r,bership in the compdny, and thus elimlnatlng the erernent of
personal liability. The best form of company in the case of a club
i;ould probably be a company limited by Guarantee, in which case thelrability of the members for the debts and wrongs of the colr.Dany is
-::--ited to the amount which they undertake to pay ln the event of
::-e cc::.Dany ceasi-ngr to exist , f or example 8I0.00 would be a nornal:::":-: 3: sone such nominal amount. With a trend of increased
-:-= :: :::=se'l f agalnst every possible exposure. In this regiard
------:: -:abrlity gives the stronqest possibre protectlon. Examples

;;::ich i^,'ould not be covered by insurance would be
breach of planning acts, taxation, creditors,
of an individual's personal rigrhts etc. The ful-l
of fail-ure to have limited liability are that each
Club would be personally liabte for any amount held to
Claimant in respect of damagres or lega1 costs.
:i:e Club would be personally named as Defendants and
assets would be open to seizure in respect thereof.

-- = =''; -.- :=spect of liability for personal lnjury in re]ation to
-=:-: -: ;:..-=:::ed by the question of occupation. The primary
--=:---:.-:=s:s rvith the occupier or land and the owner of the land.:---^--:"= s=:c::cary liability. Therefore, the question of occupation
-: --.;-::'::-p of the }and will determine whether the club would be::-- -:--. -:ab1e or secondarily liable on foot of any personal-:-1"':j-c-atn arislng out of the use of the Club,s property. While----s::ance can obvi-ously be put 1n place, to cover such clalms::=;ertheless the members of the cl-ub would be named as DefenCants or
:-:.e Trustees of the club , Lf the property was herd by Trusiees.
:. The conpaly is a legral entity distinct from its members, this

^ !1^^! !t---..eans tnac trne company continues to exj-st despite any changies in its
- e:iJ:ership.

j . -:-:: other reason for forming a limited rlab:-lity is simply the
- -=: --:n of acceptability, a lrmrted con,.pany is the most
-: -:- --rm or business and is consiCered a nost acceptable means--- -=:.=12 a business. Other forns of busrness nay not be as
=--:--=:- - r^---=: -r-= ro some of those with whon ycu may rvlsh to trade--:'----__-.L --_,_---j:>

-:-= ;:-:-:-:=- disadvantages are the need. to prepare annual accounts---- 3 ::==::-:=c format, the need to disclose information about the'- _-i-^^- --i--:---=sS, ::-: :.]-so the Inspector of Taxes has more stringent; , ^_-=---'-e-.-=:---: -:- connection with company affairs, however, with as;::::-::ql :_": -_:_e Objects woul-d generally be to exist for purely.;:.:--:19 pu:!:s=q and not for the purpose of makingr a profit for' =- :=:s, and --::e:eicre there should bL no drf f icul[y in obtaining
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r =:rance for this purpose.

-:.=:= - s also an additional responsibility on the company to
.:.i-:--*=:r books and records, includinq a record of membership,
::-::'---es of meetings and to ensure proper notice is given of meeti_ngs

-:- --::e company situation members of the company are cniy riable to
:-=-= extent of E1 or El 0 or whatever nominal amount provided f or j-n
-----= company limited by gruarantee and the directors wj-lI only be
:=:sonally be liabl-e if they breach the Compani-es Acts by cornmitting
=:aud or trade recklessly etc. However in the Club sj-tuatj-on, rf the
liub commits any wrong's -"hen all the members are personaliy liable
:rcruding the committee or trustees. Therefore the principar
advantagre of a company which appears to outweigh all the
:-sadvantages, is that rt erj-mrnates the erement of personal
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--ih February 1995.

i\\-SF
F:,:rement List Notes.

P.ease find attached, a current list of I.W.S. F. equipment.

The next objective regarding this equipment is to organise all repairs and or
replacements before the '95 skiing season begins.

The areas of importance are ;

Cl::puter System .

)'1"i need replacing due to rvear / damage and capacity to efficiently drive an updated
",. .:. jon's programme.

G:uber System :

i.\.e must decide if repair is an option, or to persue the aim of having clubs invest in
.:eir own systems ie : the Accuski at approx f 700.00 . It may also be a proposal that
::e federation could also carry an Accuski system for an interim period of 213 years to
:.lo*' some clubs the time to procure their orvn systems. It would be more practical
:,:r the lederation to get away from carrying this kind of equipment which is not
:;s-gned for multiple installations and transport and storage in less than ideal
: -:.:::.lns between these installations.

l"l-:.:.- Kit :

.;,,-- :-;i a complete examination by a competent person (eg : Barbara Fair) and
:::. =; c:::ent of all necessary items.

\\ iih reeard to medical equipment it would be an important proposal that all clubs be
recommended to carry a body board and cervical collar kit. I will persue costings and
sources of these items.

Control of Equipment :

In the matter of controlling and monitoring the location and condition of equipment I
'n fbllowing up on the possibie use of a register which will travel with the equipment
--: ''ii1lbe kept updated as the equipment changes hands in order that it may, upon
: "--:.ation give the current details on locatioq condition, last location next location
:--:

ii-:-: :.;-: :o the above points, any suggestions you may have would be appreciated.

Harolci B:::ge-r,
Equipmeni Oi;er
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